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Abstract

Qren-po'e si licone rubber foam rn¡as shoun to be a .gqod. inerb

solid. supporb for column separations. Foams treated lvith a-benzoin

orime, Srafion resi¡t powder and dimethylglyoxime T¡rere studied, for their
retention of platinum and palladi-um from solution. The separation of
plati-num a:rd palladium by dimethylglyoxime silicone rubber. foam was

studi-ed and a quantitative separation of the two metaJ-s trlras achi-eved,

The extraction of nickel from solution by dimethylglyoxime sílicone

rubber foams was also studied.



of Platinun and PallaCiun
Chromatogra

fntroduction

The use of porous poI¡rmeric materials as rigid supports in

chromatography was fj-rst reporbed by Hollisl in t966 who usecl poly-

styrene in gas chromatographic columns. In situ formed open pore

polyurethane foam gas chromatographic columns were first prepared-

by Ross and. Jeffe""ont who produced. the foam by placing a mixbure

of the polyrner precursors directl-y into a column and allowing the

foaming process to take p]ace. Liquid phases of up to 7Ø, by vreight

were used. in these columns by adding them to the precursor reagents'

Complete separations of three metal complexes rvere obtained by

pracing a benzene solution of cu2+, co2n, an¿ co3+ heptafluoro-

dirnethyloctaned.ionates and eluting with a benzene carrier. Since

then, some interest, has been shor¡¡n j¡r the development of such

techniq:es.
I

Bowena introduced the use of open pore polyurethane foams

for the exl,raction of metaJ-s from solution as well as the removal

of some organ:i.c compounds in 1ow concentratíon from aqueous solution.

Schiller and Cook5 investigated. .the properbies of a polyurethane

foam for the preconcentration of go1d, from tap water prior to

analysis by neutron activation. Tt was found that microgran

q,iantities of gold could be quantil,;ltively absorbed from dil-ute

acid. sol-utions" These foams have also been used for the exbraction
l7

and concenti.ation of polychlorinated biphenyls'and other pesticides r



from aqLreous media as i'¡el1 as t,he rccnrrer¡r nf r - '8IOIO from Inl_ourea

solui;ions"

Specially treabed. polyure'bhane foams9 h"rr" been devgloped

for use in the separation of palladium a¡rd nickel by reverse phase

partition chromatography. Nickel and palladium were loaded onto

foams saturated with tri-n-butyl phosphate" Nickel v¡as eluted. with

a perchloric acid. solution containino thiôrrreâ and sodium perchlorate,

and palladiurn with lyater.

A novel method for the exbraction of mercury from aqueous

m has been repo"t"¿lO

These foams l¡rere capable, in most cases, of removing essentially

1,OÚ" of mercury II from aqueous solutions in concentrations as lov¡

as 0"4 ppb"

A large number of reporL s1"1'?12r13rrh have come from the

laboratory of r" Braun regarding the appricat,ion of polyurethane

foams to the concentration and separation of metals by reverse phase

foam chromatography, Techniqu.es for the production of ion-exchange
15 ._, 'o^^*^16 ^^ _-_ra ^_:--___r, _r. 17foams*- and redox foams*- as well as investigations into the narure

of the chemical reactions taking place on these foams have also been

reported by Braun et al"

ReporLs on the use of supporL bonded. sili-conesl8 fo" th"

extraction of organochlorines from water and the chemical properties
10of some aminoalþl polysiloxanes-' used as stationery phases irr

gas chromatography have appeared in the recent literature.
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However, as yet no reports haveappeared on the use of silicone foams

as an inerL support for chroma'bographic separations.

Many technique"2o hurr" been developed. for the separation of
21 ))

platinum and pall_adium in aqueous media, Anion exchange-'t"- has

been used to achieve a quantitative separation of the fwo metals in

hydrochloric acid by the use of Dowex - 1 resj-n. Howeverr some inter-

ferences are elq)erienced from some of the other noble metals and

pretreatment of samples is necessary"

Solvent extractio n23,zl* has exbensive applj-cation for the

separation of the noble metals. The metals are exLracted from an

aqueous phase to an organic phase confaining complexing or chelating
)4

agents. A recent report" has shown that sub-milligram qrantities

of platinum and palladium can be separated from o'r,her- noble metals by

ex¡raction into a chl-oroform phase containing 2 - mercaptobenzothiazole.

After evaporation of the organic phase and treatment of the residuet

platinum and. pallaCium are separated by exfraction into a second

chJ-orofcrrn phase containing dimethylglyorime.

Methods of separating platinum and paltadium by partition
^/ ^d

ehromatosraohv on celtulose columns¿o1-<'( have been reported, but since- -r--¿

only macro amourrts of metal can be separated, these techniques have

found. only limited application in analybical chemistry. Separation
)4. )o

schemes based on paper chromatographyl"t-' hov¡ever, have enjoyed

bncader application for the separation of platinum arid palladium

because of their ability to easily separate microgram quantities of

the metals.



Fh:ch interest has been shovm in the development of
techniques for the separation of pJ-atinum and palladium by reverse

phase par'fition chromatography" separations at the microgram

level have been achieved on cohrmns packed r¡rith poracil c3o and

Daifl-on3l using tri-n-butyI phosphate as a stationery phase and

hydrochloric and sulfuric acid.s as el_utants.

separations of the tluo metals have been reported by the

selective precipitation of platinum and palladium as their hydrous
õõ

oxi-des-- from hot bromate solutions, Many oxime reagents have also

been used for the separation of the two metal-s by precipitation.

The relative merits of many of these techniques are exbensively
?? a).discusseil by Beamishí- Dimethylglyoxime'+ has been used successfully

for the separation of the tv¡o metals in solutions containing

concentrations of metal as l-ow as 5 ppm, palladium r,ras precipitaied

from solution by an excess amount or a 1/, dimethylglyoxime solution

¡n 95/" ethanol- at room temperature"

Thi-s work r,rras undertaken in an efforb to discover some

of the chemical and physical properties of silicone rubber foam

and to e4glore their possible use in analybical chemistry. rt was

thought that these foams could find some application in col_umn

chronratographic techniques specifically in the separation of metal

ions from soluti-on. To demonstrate one possible application of

these foams, the development of a tecluriquq for the separation of

platinum and palladiuni by specially treated sil-icone rubber foam

was undertaken"



Anparatus end ReaAents

Model 306 Perkin Elmer Atomic Absorpiion Specfrophoiometer

Vari-an Techtron Hollow Cathode Lamps

Model- 337 Perkiin Elmer Grating Tnfrared Spectrophotometer

Va:r'ian A56/60A Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer

Fisher Accumet Model 520 Digital pH Meter

Dental Amalgam Mixer, Crescent Dental Manufacturing company

Vacuum Rack Apparatus (fig f )

Glass columns With Tefl-on Stopcocks ( fie 7 )

Soxhlet Exbraction Apparatus ( Z5O mf )

Stannous Octoate, K + K Laboratories Incorporated, Pl-ainsvielv,
New York U,S"A.

Dow Corning S - 5370 RTV Silicone Rubber Foam

stock looo ppm pd2+ solution and alr dilutions v¡ere prepared by
dissolving ÞäCtr.2H2O (Johnson Matthey Chemicals Limited) in
0,1 M hydrochlo?ic ãcid.

stock looo ppm pb4+ solution and all dilutions v¡ere prepared by
dissolvj¡g i{rPbCf^.6HrO (eater Platinum of Canada Limited) in
0,1 M hydrochl-orið acÏd.

Srafion NMRR Resin, AYalon Co.

All chemicals used were of reagent grade. The water v¡as

doubly distilled and passed through an ion exchanger; Research

Model T, Illinois l¡fater Treatment Company.



Analvsis of Silicone Rubber Foam

grganopolysiloxane r35 
^"u 

lmov¡n to have physical properties

very similar to those of the Dolu corning s- 5370 RTV foam base

material used in the production of silicone rubber foam. It was

therefore thought that perhaps the foam base and thus the foam itself

T/üas composed of such a polymer. Tf so, it would be relatively easy

to cleave the polysiloxane into its component parLs' Analysis of

the reaction products rvould yield the building blocks of the

si-Ii-cone foam structure.

F{r,-rlr,,nf-ìrlo.ic acid reacts qrite readily with many comporrrrdsr¡J ur vrssv

of silicon and was therefore chosen as reagent for the cleavage

reac'r,ion"The products obtained from such a degradation process

should be of low rnolecular wei-ght and of high volatility ithich

v¡ould make the separation of prod.ucts and reactarrts quite easy.

'YF "rrd 
tH nuclear magnetic resonance (tWn) were chosen as

the method of analysis because of its speed and the specificity

of the information obtained from the spectra, Also, a minimum

of sample handling would be required r"'hich is of importance due

to the high volatility of the products'

Ibnctional groups too lolv in concentration for detection

by NMR were elucid.ated. by the use of infrared spectroscopy" An

infrared. spectrum was taken of the purified foam base for this

purpose" Tt v¡as thought that i:rterpretation of these spectra

could give inf,ormation concerning the reaction responsible for



the foaming and curing of the silicone rubber foam,

^/<h
çi trer-¡J"

Although the composition of the catalyst S_ 5370 was

-- i n f-e¡rør7 cnan* ør- ^ f, @r +^¡*+ ur u¡¡ v¿ o o*,,1.r1e of stannous octoate tJas

talcen and compared to an infrared spectrum of catalyst to make sure

of the identity"

Experjmentgl

rn a polyethylene test tube (t) were placed 2.Jg or cleaned

si-licone rubber foam and 10 ml of a one-to-one mixbure of ta{"hydro_

flluoric acid and JJ/" el]hanol . The tube was sealed. by means of a one

hole n:bber sf,onncr fif.f.pÁ r^ri*.h ¡ "i ano*h ¡f *rræ^¡ *rrt¡ì- ^ rnr.^ +¡¡U¿9 IUUUgI ÐL,UPYVT AJUUTiLT W-LUl] g !9116U¿I UI UJóVII UUUJTIË;O rrrV UübìT$

was attached to a vacuum rack ( figure 1 ) lvhich included a

mercury mangmeter used to monitor the progress of the reaction. The

reaction was allowed to proceed for zta hours ai room temperature.

The reactíon was qurite sluggish due to the hydrophobic nature of the

silicone foam"

lfhen the reaction was complete, the vol-atil-e reaction

products were condensed j-nto a flask containing a qirantity of

mol-ecular sieve used as a drying agent. This was accomplished by

completely immersi¡g the flask (z) in a bath of liquid nitrogen,

while at the same tirne heating the reaction tube with warm water,

valve B was then closed and the products al_Iowed to dry for 5 hours

before once again being volatilized into the vacuum chamber. By

immersing the ai;tatched NùIR i:ube (3) in liquid nitrogen, the anhydrous

reaction products were condensed. into the tube. Valve c was cl_osed



Figure i-
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¿ìnd the tube sealed l¡ith an air-acetylene flame'

were taken of the products,

ResulLs

19p *r¿ 1tl twtn spectra

'1 A
Figure 2 is the -'F NI;IR spectrum obtained from the reaciion

products" Assignments for the resonance lines are given in table Ï

h¡ith chemi-cal shifts measured from the flIuorine resonarice line of

nì ntrr\/l-^vI o

J1

Figure I is the -H NMR spectrum obtained from the same

reaction products. Chemical- shifts are reported in table f relative

to the proton resonance l-ine of tetramethylsilarre.
10 1 .

In both the -7F and -H spectra, the chemical shifts agree

well r,rith those reported in the literatur e37 '38 for the compounds cited.

The proton resonance lines for (CH")S1F. and (CH")"Slf Oo)' ) ))
not appear on the spectrum as their concentratíons are too loir¡ to

contribute significant intensity to the (CH")rSi-n, lines which appear' J'¿ I

in the same regi-on. Overlapping of these lines prevents the clear

id.entification of those products on the proton spectrum.

The infrared spectrum (fig 4) of the foam base indicates

the presence of Si-H groups by i,he appearance of a strong band at

-I i9 -'¡ ¡Ìrqonna nf .qnr¡ hends atror¡e ?oOo em-1 nrecludes the2175 cr¡|! )7 The absence of any bands above 300v crrr Prcu-LL¿Lrvt

presence of aromatic groups, fn short, only absorption bands

charaeteristic of alþl silanes and. siloxanes rùere found on the spectrum"

The infrared spectrum of the catalyst (tie ; ) utd thai; of

a commercially,obtained sample of stannous octoate lvere identical

shoiring these tt¡o substances to be the same"
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Figure 2 (cont'd)
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Figure J

1., .*.*-ll NMR Spectrum of Cleavage Reacti_on Products
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1q 1
Table I - *'q

PROÐUCTS

MODE ASSIÊ.'iITF}IT COUPLT.]G
coffiT_cps)

CHM4]CAL

19¡,

y9r

19v

1
n

(ctir)su,

(cur)rsir',

(ctrr)rsir

(ctr.)rstn,
J-

-tlr7.3

-150" I

't An -t

0.4

I+

6

I

6



Figure 4

Infrared SpecËrum of Silicone Foam Base
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Figure 5

fnfrared Spectrum of CatalysL S - 5370
and Stannous Ocioate
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Discussion

. l^
Hydrolysis of the fluoroalkyl silanesa" listed. in Table f

would produce a series of compounils as given belor'¡:

(cHr)rsi.ott (cnr)rsi(ott), cH3si(oH)3

These can be conclensed4l to siloxanes and final-ly to polysiloxanes,

Reconstruction of the foan matrix is complete, md is found to be

composed of a polydimethyl-siloxa¡e.

CH^
l)

-si-0-
I

-o-

-0-

-0-

l)
I
I
t
Isi-
I

ñ11
.l

CH
t

Si
I

0
I
¡t_
I

CH

^11

An exbensive discussion on the production of sil-icone rubber foams

has been given by VÍncent,æ

The production of the foam invo'lves the reactj.on (f rff) of

an i¡rtermediat e molecular weight polysiloxa¡e con'Laining both silanol

and hydrogen firnctional groups.43 fn" liberation of hydrogen gas as

the polyrnerization process progresses produces the bubbles which are

responsib-l-e for the sponge-like properbies of the foam.

H^0
r si-H + Ho-si 2'si-oH + ufo\

Sta¡nousOcioate / - ' "2\ö/

:-rå uII 2'Si-OH Si-O-Sj+HrO
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Preparation gf Foam },Iaterials

The silicone rubber foam was produced from a Dov¡ Cor.ning

product called Silastic S - 5370 nfV" The kit consi-sted of a cl ear

liquid- catalys'r, (stannous octoate) arrd a more viscous brown foam base

mj-xbure" The foam base was found to contain polydimethylsiloxane and

poi^rdered silica used as an inert filler.

If allowed to stand undisturbed, the foam base mixLure

appeared to settl-e into tivo layers; A bottom layer of high density

material contai:ring much solid matter and a top layer of a lighler

transluscent liqrid, To seperate this mixtr-rre, a sol-ution r¡ras made of

foam base and carbon teirachloride in a one-to-one ratio. To every

500 m]. of this solution was added 5"O g of aci'ìvated carbon, which

served as a decolorizi:rg agent, This mj-xture r¡¡as l-eft to stand for

5 hours after lvhich it was passed, rrith su.ction, through a bed of

finely divided silica ge}. The clear solution thaf resulted was then

rotary evapo:ated at sieam temperature until the norv opaqre solution

contained about S/" AV volume of carbcn tetrachloride. The purified.

foam base solution r¡ras nohi ready to be used in the production of

si-U-cone rubber foams"



1q

Characterization of Filler Matqrlal

A small qganiity (Z"O g) of filler material r,ras separated

from the foam base mixbure by centrifugati-on" The sample was then

t¡ashed several tjmes with carl;on tetrachloride, dried, and then treated

wiL¡ hq" hydrofluoric acid. tr'lith the exception of a small quantity of

a brorvn rubber-like substance, the entire sample volatilized when

placed on a steam bath for 3 hours, This indicated that the filIer

material r¡ras composed of silica, No effort was made to furbher i-nvestigate

the nature of the brol,¡n residue.
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Preparation of Silicone &ubbgl -Fo?¡tg

The silicone rubber foarn was produced by mixing 6 parbs of

catalyst S - 5370 to every 1OO parts of prepared foarn base, by weight.

The foaming chamber (f:-g 6) consisted of a glass cylinder whose inner

surface was coated l,¡ith a film of polyvinylchloride" One end of the

cylind.er t^ras stoppered, by mearls of a rubber plug also coated v¡ith

polyrrinflchloride. The plastic fitm prevented the foam from sticking

to the v¡alls of the glass cylinder while it itself lvas easily separable

from, the finished foam.

fnto the foaming chambe¡ vras placed 5.0 g of foam base u¡iih

the approp¡iate amount of sta¡nous octoate caialysL. After thoroughly

mixing the tlvo components i,¡ith a stirring rod Íor 15 seconds, the

foam v¡as alloived to cure for one hour before being removed from fhe

mold. Afier 2l¡ hours of additional cur"ing a'L r"oon temperature, the

foam was cut into t+.6 cn tengths and sto¡'ed in a covered glass beaker'

The l^¡hite foam produced ha.cl. a d,ensi',,y of o. 1"o9 g/cc and a

pore size of beti^reen 0.5 and l-.0 m-n as appro>d-rnated luith a mil-limeter

rule. Other physical and. chemical properbies, such as thermal stability

arrd cell- structure, of silasiic S - 5370 RTV silicone rubber foam have

. l+b
been reþorleo.

It was found. that 'r,he density and. hence the pore size of the

foam could be varied by as much as an ord.er of magnitude by either

innlrrdins larEer amounts of carbon tetrachloride Or other volalil-e
lrv¿qs¿¿¡b **- Õ-

solvents in the foam ba.se or by reducing the pressure ínside the
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foaming chamber as foaming wa; taking place. The presence of 5/"

by volume of carbon tetrachloride in the foam base was found to yield

a foam with good elastic properties and of r:niform pore size'



/
-t,l_gure o

Foaming Chamber

Figure J

Columns Used In Flon'-Through
Exneri ments
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Column Packine Technique

Figure 6 illus'urated the col-umns used in all flow-through

e>periments"

column packing v¡as achieved by first placing a sma'11 r,rad

of pyrex glass wool at the bottom of the column. This served to trap

any parbicles of palladium dimethyJ-glyoxlme, should any become

loose. To place the foam into position, a vacuum line was attabhed

to the open stopcock and. the vacuum was turned on" By placing the

foam into the mouth of the column and by repeatedly interruptirg

the flIow of air into the cofumn with the palm of the hand, the tight

fitting foam slid into position at the base of the column"



2l+

Fl-orv-Through Procedure

The procedure for all- floi,v-through erçeriments is as

foll-ows except where specified otherr'¡ise' All volumes were measured

with class Å vol-umetric glassware.

To the packed column was pipetted 10.0 m1 of hydrochloric

acid solution of the appropriate concentration" A vacuum lvas applied

to the mouth of the column arrd released when no more air bubbles

cor¡-ld. be seen rising to the surface. This enabled the foam to become

compl_etely saturated l,¡ith acid solution, assuri-ng good flovr

characteristics v¡ith a minjmum of channelling as the test solution

passed through the foam.

Tn order to minimize L:he diluÌ;ion of the test solution

when being added. to the column, enough of the 10.0 ml of hydro-

chloric acid solution initially added was alloi'¡ed '',o d-rajn out of

the colum¡r a:rd. i¡rto the col.lection flask, such that the level of the

remaining acid solution was even v¡ith the top of the foam.

5O"O ml of the test solu'uion v¡as then pipetted. into the

column and allowed to flow ihrough the foam at the desired flow

rate. The flolv rate was regulated by means of the tefl-on stopcock

at the base of the column. ùrce the level of the test solution reached

the top of the foam, an additional 1o,o ml of hydrochloric acid

nf {-.}ro n.r.ìrlÊl^ .oncentration rvas adcled and- allowed to flow through
v¿ v¡rv yr vìrv!

the column at the same flow rate as the test solution. This ensured

that the test solution in its entirety passed through the foam at
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the control-led flIow rate. A slighÌ, air pressure I'Ias then applied to the

column to force any residual solution from the foam into the sarnple

flask.

It was found that upon passing through the foam, some of

the sample sofution was absorbed by the foam, thus reducing its

total volume. This made analysis of the test solution more difficultt

since the volume of the solution had to be carefully measured each

time, To avoid this effect, the foam was pre-wet with hydrochloric

acid of the appropriate concentration and ther forced free of

residual liquid with compressed air prior to the addition of the

first 10.0 ml aliq-iot of acid.

The sample solutions l¡Iere analyzecl for metal content by

direct aspiration into the air acetylene flame of an atomic

absorption spectrophotometer. Concentraiions of unlcrol^,'r-r solutions

were determined by comparison against several standard solutions

of ls:rorin concentration" A1l- standard and blank solutions were

matrix matched as closely as possible to the matrix of the sample

solution. Absorbance values for the various solutions were

recorded from the spectrophotometer i-0 second integrated absorbance

readout. The average of at least four such readings was taken for

each sample analyzed. Unless otherwise stated, all e>çeriments were

rrrn in triplicate and the results reported as ar.l average of these

with the average deuiation.
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C]e ling of Fo,ams

. ft was observed that the caNal-yst (sta¡nous octoate) wourd

cause the reduction and. precipitation of palladium by itselft thus

before the foams could be expected to give reproducible results, the

catalyst that remained trapped in the polyner matrix had to be

removed, since the stannous octoate catalyst is readily solubl-e in

acetone and. since its hydrolysis products are soluble in mi¡reral-

acid.s and acetone, some combination of these was thought to be

suitable for cleaning the foams, Several procedures of washing the

foams were devised and are discussed befow'

Itwasfoundthatbothplatinumandpalladiumare

precipitated from acid solution in the presence of star¡nous octoate"

This effect was utilized to measure the effectiveness of each washing

techniqre,

A volume of siand.ard platinum and pailadium chloride

solution Ïras passed. through the r¡ashed foam at a sta¡dard fl-ow

rate. The percent metal removed from the solution af't,er a single

pass was taken to indicate the degree to l^¡hich the catalyst had

been washed free of the foam"

ExperimentaJ.

For every test case, 5o.o mI of a solution containing

g.85 ppm palladium and,1o,o ppm platinum in 0,01 M hydrochloric

acid was passed through the foam at a fll-otr rat,e of 2.0 ml per

minute, I¡lhere multiple passes are reported, the same solution was
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once again passed through the same foam at the same flolv rate' The

amount of metal retained by the foam on succe'ssive passes is

reporbed as the percent metal- retained of the actual- amounl of

metal remaining in the solution aíter the previous pass"

trrlashing Progedure A

Two unv¡ashed_ silicone rubber foams were placed in a 25o mL

soxhlet exbraction apparatus and soxhl-eted with acetone for l-2 hours"

The foams l^Iere thr-)n pressed between two pieces of filter paper to

remove excess acetone, The washed foams were air dried for 12 hours

and stored i-n a covered glass beaker.

Washing Procedure B

Two silicone rubber foams rvere placed in a 50 ml beaker and

washed v¡ith four 20 ml aliqrots of a one-to-one mixbure of 6 M

hr¡drnnh'lnrie aeid and acetone. This v¡as follov,red by washing with¡rJ ut vv¡+v

four 20 rnl aliquots of double distilled deionized water,

Ífashing was accomplished by successively depressing and

releasi-ng the foam several times v¡ith the base of a small graduated

cyli:rd.er. Excess liqrid vlas removed by pressing the foam between two

pieces of filter paper. After being air dried for 12 hours, the

foams were stored in a covered glass beaker r:ntil needed"

WashinLPrqeedure C

Three foams were washed as in procedure B, with four

20 ml aliqrots of 6 M hydrochloric acid. This ln¡as followed with

four 20 ml washings with double distil-led. deionized water" After



being pressed

for 72 hours,

between tv¡o sheets of filter paper and air dried

cleaned foams were stored in a covered glass beaker"

Was_4þg_lr'':,cedure D

h a beaker containing 100 ml of aqua regia were placed tiro

wrr';ashed silicone rubber foams. The foams were saturatecl with the solution

by sqr:eezing out the 'brapped air bubbl-es with the base of a graduated

cylínder, After soaking for 20 minutes, the foams l{ere removed from

the aq:a regia solution and washed several times v¡ith doubl-e distilled

deíonized water. The foams, vrhich had taken on a brown color, were

soxhleted. in acetone for one hour. The white foam which resulted were

pressed free of excess acetone and air dried for 12 hours" The foams

were then stored in a covered glass beaker unfil reqrired"

trrlashinff_Pr!¡ cedure E

A sih-cone rubber foam v¡as uiashed, as previously described

ìn n'nnorhira B^ with four 20 mI aliquots of acetone. After dryingt¿¡I }/¿vvvsur v !t

the foam r¡as soaked. for 20 minutes in 50 ml of aqua regia" The foam

v¡as then washed several times with double distilled deionized ¡¡ater"

This was foll-owed v¡ith four additional viashings with 20 ml portions

of acetone, After being pressed between sheets of filter paper and

air dried for 12 hours, the foam was placed in a glass beaker for

storage.

dry

the
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Resu]-ts

The results for the various washing procedures are presented

i¡r table Iï"

T¡r almost eüery case, the foam became saturated with

platimrm more quickiy than it did with palladium. This suggests that

the catalyst trapped i¡r the foam reacts with platinum at a faster

rate than d.oes palladiurn. The amount of platinum aCsorbed onto the

foarn perhaps is the more sensitive jndicator of the effectiveness of

each washing techniq,re'

A perfectly caialyst-free or rrc'l eaJlfl foam .is e>çected.

to be completely ine:-'b towards solutions of platinum and palladium"

Thus, the cleaning method that most closely reproduced thi-s effect

was chosen as the most, suitable. Table IT summarizes the results obtained

for palladiwn and. platinum retention by foams washed by each method"

Procedure D produces a foam that adsorbed. only 3.71" of

the palladium and t5"t+f'of the platinum from the original solution"

Tt¡-is method was chosen as the one show-ing most promise. All other

methods studied !".u" substantially higher adsorptions of one or

both of the metals.

Table III gives the percent platinum removed by a foam

treai;ed as in method D, but with variable aqua regia soaking periods"

Resr¡lts indicate that a minjmum platínum ad-sorption is reached at

about 0.5 hours and that any ad.ditional time spent soaking in

aqua regia is of no advantage. The ptr-atinum retention values obtaÍned'
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Tabte II - ADSORPTTON OF PIATIUIa ÁND PAlrÐN CHLORD

RNTOUS I.JASHED SILICONE RUBBER

f,iÁsHlllG
PP"OCEDUP"TI

NUMBER OF PASS

TIfi,OUGH FOA]4

PAILAD]UM
P1î.T 

^Ti\fETl 
I d/" )\t- /

PLATNTUI4mTffig)

A

B

D

T]

1

2

5.9 t 1"o
ryr,t2ñ
l.,/ | 4.v

2.8 + I"5

21"7 + 9.O

16"8 + 7.2

1$.1* + O.9

-^
))o -/ | /ov

2.0 + 0.0
4n,^all-"-L -1- wrv

o.o I o.o

?aì

n1

0.0

35"5 + 1.7

25.9 + O.O

0"0 + 0.0

Ãê?¿A?
)v.) | v./

a/ r . I n
)ve ,/ | t. I

0"0 + 0.0

t+o"5 + 6.0

t5.h * o.7

0,0 + 0.0

0.0 + 0.0

2"1

1.O"0

o"0

-L

¿

1

1

z
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in table IfI rvere higher than those obtained for the e4periments

summarized jn tabl-e II, because a ff-orv rate of 1.0 ml per minute

Ìfas used,

The adsorption of platinum by foams soaked in aqua regia for

3O minutes is given is tabl-e fV. Values were obtained comparable to those

of foams soal<ed in aqua regia for only 20 minutes which again showed

that a 30 minute aqua regia soaking period was suffici-ent.

The foams produced by this method were pure white in color.

The average density of the foam changed from 0"109 gfce before

cleaning to 0.163 gfcc after the cleaning process l{as comp}eted'

The r^¡ashing procedure caused a 13/" shrinkage to occur, thus reducing

the length from 4.6 cn to À.,0 cm and the width fron 3.1 cm to 2.J cm"



Table III - ADSORPTION OF PLATINUM CHIORJIP.PI=1T:LIC9NE RUgBER
p s ,qt vamous AQUA REG]A SOAK TIMES a

rrun (uns) PLATTNUM
neîTmÐ-T%)

o"2

ôq

4.0

r8" 5

tf4r.4 + o.L

3LL + 2"9

30.0 + 0,0

3O,7 + 0.6

(a) ffow rate: 1.0 ml Per minute
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Table IV - ADSORPTION OF PLATilUM CHLORIDE BY SILTCONE RUBBER FOAlvI

NU}4BER OF PASS PLATNWM
moucnTom- RrfAEiÐ-f%)

I 8"L + 1.8

2"J t 0"6

ôO¿ñÃvo / | v. /
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Adsorption of Platinum and Palladium by Dimethylgl-¿oxime Silicong
Rrbber Foam

Dimethylglyoxime r¡¡as chosen as a complexing agent for

palladium because of its relative insolubility in water (O"61 S/t)4)

and because of its inertness toward platinum under normal conditions.

Also, dimethylglyoxime is q-:.ite soluble in acetone at room temperaturet

thus al-Iow-ing the use of such a solution to saturate foam v¡ith the

complexing agent. ùrce accomplished, it was hoped that foams treated

with dimethylglyoxine could be used to selectively complex palladium

out of solutions containing platinum and other metals.

Erycr++,e¡!4

A silicone rubber foam cleaned by vrashing procedure D was

placed into a beaker containing 50 ml of a saturated solution of

d.imethylglyoxime jn acetone. Trapped air bubbl-es l^Iere eqpelled from

the foam by gently compressing it with the base of a graduated

cylinder, After the foam was allov¡ed. to soak for' 6 hours, it was

i'enoved fi"om the soluti-on and pressed between tv¡o sheets of fil-ter

paper. Thís etçell-ed excess amounts of dimethylglyoxime solution

from the foam, The foam was then air dried for 2l¡ hours.

To remove l_oose particles of dimethylglyoxime, the foam

was washed five times with 20 mI portions of double distilled

deionized. water, After being air dried for 2L', hou::s, the foam was

placed in a sealed polyethylene bag for storage"

By weighing a number of foams before and after being



treated with dimethylglyoxime, the finished foam v¡as found to

contain 16.8 mg of dimethylglyozime per gram of foam"

To each of three columns contai-ning a dimethylglyoxime

silicone rubber foam, 50,0 ml aliquots of sol-utions con'baining

9.85 ppm palladium and l-0.0 ppm pla'tinum respectively, were passed

at a flow rate of 2,0 ml per minute. The concentration of palladirrm

and platinum remainìng in each solution was determined"

Rezults

The results presented in table V sholv that palladium is

easily adsorbed onto the dimethylglyoxime treated foam, Platinum,

hovreveru passes almost unhindered through the foam, The possibili-by

that the platinum was adsorbed by the djmethylglyoxime was rejected

sjnce earlier e4perJ:nents (taUte fV) have shovm that the foam

itsetf is most likely responsible for the reteni;ion of platinum,

Thus, the possibility for a separation of the two metal-s by this

method seemed qrite feasible.

Tal:l-e V also suggests that platinum and pal-ladium in

-t,10 * M hydrochloric acid gives a bet',,er separation than platinum
-

and palladium sol-utions made up vrith 1O-'M hydrochlori-c acid. This

indicates that there exisfs a pll dependance upon the adsorption

of the tlo metals by the dimethylglyoxime silicone rubber foam,

The use of tlvo foams in a colunn reduces the efficiency of

palladium adsorption onto the foam, This is difficult to e>qplain

sj-nce it seems reasonable that more foam lvould provid-e more active
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Tabl-e v - ADSORPTTON OF PLAT]NUM .AND PAT,LADTUM ÇHLORfllES BY

¡ruTTTICTYOXil4E S]LTCONE RUBBER FOAM

NUI,ßER OF FOÁ]4S

-PERTOLUI.'tr'I

pLQf_TESr
S0LUTf0l'I

PA],LADIINU
RflaffiT%)

PLATMUM

l_

l-

2

¿

a.v

,.rl

¿"v

4.0

97.6 ¡ o.5

Ç8,0 + 0,5

96.8 + 0.9

97 "3 ¡ t.3

3.1+ + 0"6

0.4 + 0"1

0"0 + 0.1

6"7 + o"z
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sites thus j:rcreasing the efficiency of exLraction. Similarly, two

foams should increase the possibility of platinum adsorption" This

effect is seen j-n the case r¡here two foams per column were used for

platinum and palladium solutions made up in 10-4 M hydrochloric acid."

As an added note, it is of interest to point out that as

the test solution passes through the treated foam, the appearance

of the yellol palladium dimethylglyoxime complex can be easily seen.

ÁJ.so, if a loaded foam is cut in half, it is evident from the

irregular coloration of the foam that palladium adsorption has not

taken place evenly over'the entire volume of the foam, This channelling

effect is due to the presence of closed pores in the foam i"¡hich

serve to bl-ock the even fl-ow and distribution of ihe test solution

^^ -:+ +L-^,,-r^ +L^ f^^-éù fU lJAÐùçù UIIIUUÈ;II UrIç JUdlla
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Adsorptior of P
Silicone Rubber Foam-

A series of foams were produced to find if a treabed

silicone rubber foam could be produced by actually mixing in the

desired comp'l elcixg agent directly into the foam base before the

foaming process took place" rt was thought that this woul-d produce

a foam where the complexing agent would be more tigh'r,ly bound. than

in the case where the complexing agent v¡as adsorbed, onto the foam

by soaking irr a saturated solution of that complex.

Th-is technique had been i¡vest,igated by MazursLi46 ro"

the exbraction of mercury by variously 'breated siricone rubber

foams. However, he neglected to take into account the effects of
the catalyst left in the foam matrix.

ï¡ an attempt to v¡ash the foam free of this catalyst,

an alternate method of washi-ng was used., contact of the treated.

íoam with aqua regia would certainly denaiure ihe q-benzoin oxime

and so method D of washing was not consi_dered useful_,

s-Benzoin oxime was chosen because, as in the case of
dimethylglyorime, it is reported.4T to ¡" a selective preciÞitant

for palladium jn solutions containing nobre metals. q,-Benzoi_n

oxime was then chosen as a suitable complexing agent for this
preliminary e>çeriment "
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Experimental-

0.1 g of a-benzoin oxime was dissolved in as littfe
acetone (about 1- ml ) as possibre and'r,horoughly mixed with 5"0 g

of purified foam base, After adding the required amorint of catalyst

and mixing thoroughJ-y for 1-J seconds, the foam was allowed to rise

and cure for one hour. The foam was removed from the foaming chamber

a¡d cured for an additional 2[ hours before being cut into Ì+.6 cn

lengths,

l'lashing was accomplished by first soxhleting the foams for
6 hours in acetone. After squeezing and air drying, the foams

were soxhl-êted for an additional 6 hours with 6 If hydrochl-oric acid."

The foams were then washed severar times with doubfe, distirfed

deionized lvater and air dried for 2t+ hours before use.

Results

ïn the case of both plafinum and palladium, more metal

r,¡as adsorbed by the plain foam when these v¡ere used.under identical

e:çerimental conditions. The plain foams rvere i.¡ashed, in exactly

the same marner as were the treaÌ;ed foams.

These results indicate t,hat it is likely that the

c-benzoín oxime iuas either washed out during the vrashing process

or itself denatured during the foaming process. This courd have

occurred as a result of a reaction of o-benzoin oxime wiih the

catalyst or some other component of the foam mixLure,
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The fact that the percent metal adsorbed is lor'rer in the

treated foam strongly indicates that the method of washing used ivas

ineffectual or at least yielded inconsistent or non-reproducib.l e

results" trr this case, it can be postulabed that more of the catalyst

was left i¡r the untreated foams, hence the higher pla'binum adsorption

values in these"

It was concluded that the incl-usion of complexing ligands

jnto the foam base before foaming takes place does not seem to be

a viable techniq:e for the production of chromatographic silicone

rubber foams largely since this method severely restricts the type

of cleaning treatment possible.
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Absorrction of Pl-atinum and Pãlladium by Srafion Treated Silicone

A povrdered sample of S'afion resi-rr iùas incorporated into

the foam base in an attempt to prepare an ion exchange silicone

rubber foam, Previously, only organic complexing agents had been

used to remove metal ions from solution. Srafion """irr48 i"

repor.Led to be selective for the removal of palladium chl-oride from

acid sofutions" The extraction involves the formation of a sqrare

planar complex of palladium with the zuIfa-guanidine groups present

on the resin,

Experimental

Pov¡dered Srafion resin was prepared by placÍng 1,0 g of

the resin in a dental amalgam mixer. After five mínutes of grindingt

the sample vüas completely reduced to a fine dusi.

O.1 g of the Srafj.on resin dust v¡as mixed directly with

5.O g of prepared foam base, The reg]ired amount of catalyst was

add.ed and. mixed in thoroughly for 15 seconds. .A'fì;er one hour, the

partially cured foam was removed from the foaming chamber. llashing

and further treatment of the foam was done exactly as in the

pre,oaration of o-benzrín oxi¡re treated silicone Rubber ioat.

5O,O ml of tO-2 M hydrochloric acid solutions containing

g.85 ppm palladium and 10"O ppm platinum respectively, were passed

through the foams at a flov¡ rate of 2"0 ml per minute" This v¡as

also done for the o -benzil oxi¡le and plain silicone nrbber foams.
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Resul-ts

The results are summari-zed in table vI. Three factors

contribute to the apparently folv resu'lts obtained. First, as the

washing process took p1ace, much of the powdered resin could be

seen fal-l-ing free of the foam, This was especially noticeable during

the 6 hour acet,one soxhlet exbraction lvhere the foam expanded

considerably when saturated with acetone. Secondly, the possibility

exists that the sulfa-guanidine groups were rendered inactive by the

foaming or r¡¡ashing processes" Thirdly, the resin contains sulfa-

guarridi:re groups only on the surface of the spherical beads. The

grinding process greatly increased the surface area of the resifìt but

d.id. not affect the number of active groups in the resin sample,

ûnce incorporated into the foam, particl es of resin with active as

well as i-nactive fllrfaces l'¡ere lefl e>posed to rhe sample solution"

Thi-s effect served to lower the possibility of interaction with the

pal-ladium solution.

considering the above factors, the net effect of the resin

in the foam could. have been so small as to have been undetectabl-e.

As t¡as concluded in the case of a-benzoin oxime. treated foams, the

presence of small amorrnts of catalyst in the foam due to insufficient

washing could al.so yield uninterpretable resul-ts'
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Recovery of Palladirilî From Ði.lnethylgl.yoxime Silicone Rubber Foan

Once pallad.ium was adsorbed onto thi; foam, a method had to

ha dcrri sed bw which to recover the metal.vv sev¿svg vJ

Mineral acid.s üiere thought to be quite suitable for this

puïpose since pal1ad.ir-rm dimethylglyoxime is quite solubl-e in

strongly acid.ic solutions.

Experimental

Three d.imethylglyoxime silicone rubber foams were placed in

separarr,e columns and foaded v¡ith palladium metal. Loaciing of the

treated foams with paltadium was done by passíng through each foam

50,0 ml of a solution containing 9.85 ppm palladium in td2 pl

hydrochloric acid, After removing the residual amounts of solution

left in the foam vrith compressed. air', the amount of palladium

adsorbed by each foam was measured by determi-ning the concentration

of palladium remaining in the solution.

To recover the palladium from the foam, various concentrations

and volumes of hydrochloric and nitrj-c acids were used at a standard

fl_ow rate of 10.0 ml per minute. This was accomplished by first

placing 10,0 ml of the solvent solution into the column and applying

a vacuum to free trapped air bubbles from'bhe foam' The remaining

porLion of the acid solution was added and left to rrrn through the

foam" After. residual amounts of solution were bl-ovm free from the

foam r^rith compressed air, the amount of palladium exbracted from

the foam lvas determined- and the efficiency of the method calculated"



once a solvent was chosen, a study was made of the volume

required for the total exfraction of the palladium.from the foam.

This rvas done by collecting successive 2J"0 ml aliquots and by

measuri¡g the amount of palladium exbracted with each volume of

wash solution"

To study the effect of temperature on the exbraction of

pa11ad.ium, this study r¡Ias repeated using the acid solution at a

temperature of 50oC. T:n addition to this, the above e>periments

r¡rere ï'un on coiunns containing two loaded dimethylglyoxime silicone

rubber foams" A comparison of palladium recovery from columns

containing one and tt¡¡o foams was made.

Results

The results in table vrf show that a 200.0 ml solution

of 8 M Lo t2 M ni'bric acid is g;ite suitabl-e for complete palladium

recovery. Figure I indicates that abouL 725 nL of i1-6 M nitric acid

would be needed for the complete recovery of palladium from a

single foam.

A study of the palladium recovered from a single foam by

I M nitric acid at different temperatures is summarized in table IIIII'

The results obtained. shot¡ that the use of 5OoC solutions

is of no real ad.vantage r¡¡hen volumes under 100 mI are used. Hovrever,

when the concentration of palladium on the foam is greatly deminishedt

the use of I M nitric acid at 5OoC becomes impoÏtant. The hot acid

exbracts a full )/, nore palladium than the 2!oC solutions, yielding a

quantitative recovery,
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Table VII - RECOVERY OF PAITADLM FR0J[1|,0.4)ED DI'IETL|/LGLYOXIME
S]L]CONE RUBBER FOAMS

VOLUME OF NECO]TERY

-92!UrrCI!_(li!)

NATURE OF-ruiTroñ

50"0

50.0

50"0

50.0

200" 0

6MHCl

12 M HCT

I M fil\iO3

16 M I$103

I M ä1J03

16 M rÌ{03

69"6 + 5"6

9O"O + 1"6

85,5 + 0"6

8/+,0 + 0.7

99.7 + 1.9

101.0 + 0"3

temperature of recovery solutions \^Ias 25oC



Figure B

Pl-ot of Pal-ladíum Recovered (%) Fron

Dírnethylglyoxime Silicone Rubber Foam

vs Volume of 16 u-Ñiiti" Acid at 25oC
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Table VIrr - RECoVERY 0F PALLADIUM FR0l4 LOADED DIVIETTTILGIY9XXþjE
srLlcONE RUBBER F0.414 1'lrTH 8. 14 NTTRTC ACTD-A:]' 25ec

AI'ID 5OoC

VOTIJME OF 8 M TB\,IPERATUEE (OC) PATLAD]lM
n¡@ffii(%)NITRTC ACTD

50.0

5A"O

100" 0

100"0

L50"0

150" 0

t^^ 
^

200.0

25

2q

<Ô

ÊÊÃ¿2(ee. / | 
-. /

88.0 + 0.1

OJ. O r'1 R/ +o /

/^^Y+"O + V"¿

An n t1 L
/loI I to+

OQ)tñ)
/vo,v

97.9 + 1"5

100"9 + 0.4
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Table TX compares the resul-ts obtained for-palladium

exLraction from columns containing one and ti+o foams. As e4gectedt

for each volume studied., the palladium r^¡as exLracted more easily

from one foam than from two. After passing 200"0 ml of nitric acid

through the two foam column, over I2/" of the palladium was stil-I

present on the foam. Exbraction from the single foam was q-rantitalive.

The above data suggests that exLraction can be most easily

done from a single foam column. Also, for these columns, quantitaiive

recovery can be obtained by passing 200"0 ml of I M nitric acid at

5OoC through the foam at a flIow rate of 10.0 ml per minute.
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Table rx - RECoVEFY oq PALLAD-IU}Í FROI4 oNE AND rgqi€498q
nn'lf

ã-l¡ nrtnrc ACID AT 25"c

VOTIJME OF 8 M

lffrln:t ac.Îdffi-Tl)
NUI4BER OF FOAMS

PER COtqMN

50.0

Ã^n

1-00.0

100.0

150. O

150.0

200.0

200.0

l-

2

1

^

1

a

1

88"0 + 0'1

79"7 + 0.6

9l+"6 + O"2

85.1- + 0.8

98.2 + O"2

86.9 3 0.ó

100.9 + 0.2

87.9 + O.5



Recovery of Platinu:n from Dimethylglyoxime Silicone Rubber Foan

tr'lhen 5O.O ml of a solution of 1O.O ppm platinum:,' f9:2 l¿

hydrochloric acid is passed through a dimethylglyoxime silicone

rubber foam, a small amount (l/" to l/") of the metal is ads-orbed

onto the foam, The e;<periments that follol/ü were performed in an

efforb to discover a method of stripping this platinum from the foam'

Experimental

Three columns lvere each packed r^¡ith a dimethylglyoxime

silicone rubber foam, A 50.0 ml solutj-on containing 10"0 ppm

.^
platinum in 10-'M hydrochloric acid was passed through each column

at a fl-ow rate of 1,0 ml per minute. The procedure follov¡ed was the

same as that used in the pall-adium recovery study.

The wash solutions stud'ied consisted of 50'O ml of

hydrochloric and. nitric acid.s of concentratj-ons ranging from

I

6 ttl to td4 l,l. These soluti-ons were also passed through the foam

at a flIor¡¡ rate of 1,0 ml per minute. These experiments were repeated

-t,for columns contaihing two foams using 5O'O ml of a 1O-+ M hyd'r'och].oric

acid solution"

The amount of p-latinum recovered was taken as the sum of

the platinum found in the test solution and that found in the t¡¡ash

solution.
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Results

The results presented in table x indicate that strong

mineral acids could recover up to g5l" of the platinum from the

foam. However, acids of such concentrations lvould qause much of

the palladium already held onto the foam to be stripped away (p58 ).

For this reason, very d.ilute acid solutions were found bo be more

useful in that rvhile recovering the platinum from the foam, little

of the palladium dimethylglyoxime complex lvas dissotved (p58 ).

of all the acid sol-utions tested, the best results were

obtained for wash solutions consisting of fO-4 M hydrochloric acid'

Hovrever, when tt¡lo foams were placed in the columns, the efficienCy

of recovery dropped from nearly quantitative recovery (99"6/") tor

one foam columns Lo 93"J/o recovery for lt¡o foarn columns' Thereforet

a column contaíning one foam lends itself better to platinum recovery

than a column containing two foams. A1so, the data ìn table x

suggests that the efficienèy of platinum recovery is a function of

the PH of the rrrash solution'

Although 5o"o ml of i,¡ash solution seemed sufficient for

quantitative platinnm recoveryr 1OO"O ml of solution lvere used under

experimental conditions to ensure complete recovery of the platinum"

Obher e>çeriment" (p5g ) frave shorør that 1OO.O ml of tO-/t l¿

hydrochtoric acid would remove on]:y O.2/" of the palladium already

adsorbed onto the foam'



Table X - RECOVERY OF PLATI{UM_ CHLORIDE ADSORBED 0NT0 QII4ETHYLGLYOXI14E
SILTCONE RUBBER

I,IASH SOIIJTION NUMBER OF FOAMS

PER COTI]}ßI

PLATT}üUM

6 MHCl

6 M HNo3

ro-2 u Hcr

ro-2 tu nro,

ro-4 u ucr

-t,10-MHCl

1

1

1

1

I

2

J7"2 + 2.j

95.5 ¡ o"5

98.1 + 2.0

98"7 ! L"L+

99"6 + 1.2

93"3 + 1"6
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pH Study of Adsorption g{_9fati-nliln. grld Lalladir::n by Dimethl¡lglyoxirne
Sllicone Rubber Foam

This stucly vlas undertaken to determine the optimum pH at

Ithich a separation of platinum and palladium could be accomplished"

The parameters of interest were the percent palladium adsorbed onto

the foam from the test sol-ution, the percent palladium leached from

the foam by the 1OO.O ml wash solution and the percent recovery of

platinum metal"

Experjmeltal

For each pH stud.iecl, the sample and rinse solutions were

brought to the same pH. Solutions of sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric

acid were used to adjust the pH of the solutions. The ex¡rerimental

procedure bras as described in the section entitled "Fl-ow-Through

Procedurerr. Al-L test solutions consis'ued of 5O.O mt of 9"85 ppm

palladium and 1o.o ppm platÍnum made up in hydrochloric acid of the

appropriate concentration" The fllolv rate in al-l cases was kept at

2"0 mI per minute.

The percent palladium adsorbed onto the foam was

determined. i-n each case by measuring the concentration of palladium

remaining in the test solution. The percent platinum recovered was

taken to be the sum of the percent platinum ret'ained in the test

solution and the percenl platinum recovered from the foam by the

wash solution. Wash solutions consisted. of 100"0 ml of hydrochloric

acid of the appropriate concentration,



Also stud-ied was the percent of palladium leached from the

loaded foam. This v¡as done by measuring the amou¡t of palladium in

the 1OO.O mt of lvash solution, and comparing this to the amount of

pal-ladium adsorbed onto the foam.

Results

The percent pallad.ium retained (fig 9) reached a maximum

plateau very q¡ickly at pH = 1-.0, and was maintained irntil about

pH = 5.0. This broad range oí high exbractíon efficiency peaked

slightly at pH = 4.O and so this pH v¡as chosen as the most desireable

for the adsorption of palladium by the treated foam"

The curve describj:rg the pH relationship of the percent

palladium leached by the 1OO.O ml of wash solut,ion (fig 10) from

the loaded foam dips down to a mini-mum near pH = lç,0, As can be

seen, at this pH the percent paltadium leached is O.2/" or essent,ially

niL"

The dependance of platinum recovery on pH (fig ff)t

however, shows tr'¡o definite maxj¡ra; Ore at pH = /1.0 and the other

a-r, pH = JO.O. The possibility of choosing pH = 1-0.0 as a usable

pH for hlash solutions was not considered wise because at this pHt

a considerable amount of palladj-um is leached off of the loaded

foam. The curve showing this (fig 10) indicates that ?"7/" of Lhe

palladium would be leached off of the foam.

In all three cases, for palladium.exbraction, palladium

leached. by the wash solution and for platinum recovelyr a pH of [.0
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stands out as the best choice for achieving a compÌete separation of

platinum and palladium" A pH of 4.0 is then the acidity at which the

palladium dinethylglyoxime is least soluble and most easily formed

under these erçerimental conditions. The mechanism by which platinum

is adsorbed onto the foam is least functional- at this pH.



Figure 9

Pl-ot of Palladium Retained (7!) bV

DimeËhyl-glyoxime Sílicone Rubber
Foam vs pH of Solution
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Figure 10

Plot of Palladium Leached (7") bV
Dimethylglyoxime Silicone Rubber

Foam vs pI{ of SoluËion
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Figure 11

Plot of Platínum Recovered (Z) From
Dirnethylglyoxime Silicone Rubber Foam

vs pH of SoluËion
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Fl-ow Rate Study gf Ads_orption of Pal-ladium by Dimethylglyoxime
Silicone Rubbe,r Foam

In all previous erçeriments, fll-ow rates.,T¡Iere arbitrarily

chosen since in every case, it was only of importance that flow

rates be kept consi-stent throughout a given series of enperiments"

This group of erperiments were carried out in an effort to discover

at which flLow rate the maximum a*ouàt of palladium would. be retained.

from the test solution by the dimethylglyoxime treâted foam.

Experimental

For each flow rate studied, three colurnns were each packed

with a dimethylglyoxime sifi-cone rubber foam. The fl-ow rat,e was

regulated by mearrs of a teflon stopcock atlached to the base of the

column. The actual fll-or,v rate was obtained by recording the number

of mj¡utes reguired for the entire vol-ume of test solution to pass

through the foam- The test solution consisted of 50'0 ml of 9'85 ppm

-),pa-lIad.ium metal in 10 * M hydrochloric acid.

Results

Figure 12 summa:'i-zes graphically the resul-ts obtajned

from this study,

On going from 0.35 Lo about

efficiency of adsorption of palladium

rapidly, but is still at about gl/" af

point on, the drop is less Pronomced

2"0 m1 per minute, the

onto the foam drops off qrite

2.0 ml per minute" From that

and exbraction efficiencY
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is reduced at a rate of about 0"6/" for each increase of 1"0 ml

per minute jl fl-ow rate"

For quantitative results, the flow rate must be kept

below 0.5 ml per minute, A slow flow rate is requíred because

palladium chl-oride reacts slowly with dimethylglyoxime in the solid

phase, Longer jnteraction times are thus needed to ensure that the

reaction has gone to equilibrium. This becomes especially imporbant

when low metaJ- concentrations are used as shov¡n on pó8 .



Pgfladium Capac_ity olDigethylgfyoxinnq Treateg Silicoge Rubber Foan

The capacity of the dimethylglyoxime silicone rubber foam

for ad.sorption of palladium chloride was determined under the

normal experimental conditions. The capacity of the foam is of

importance since its val-ue deterrnines the maximum volume of solutiont

of a given pallad.ium concentration, that can be passed through a

treated. foam at an efficient rate of palladium retention,

Experimental

Three columns each containing a single dimethylglyoxime

sil-icone rubber foam of lcaown r,reight were used to ascerbain the

capacity of the foam for palladium, A solution containing 9,85 ppm

,

pallad.ium in 1O-a M hyd.rochloric acid bras passed through each column

i¡r the usual malner. The flow rate was maintained aL O"35 ml per

minute to ensure maxÍmum efficiency. By means of slnall volumetric

fl-asks (25.0 tf), aliquots were collected of each 25"O nL of so'lution

that passed through the foam. The concentration of palladium

remaining in each aliqrot was determined and the percent palladium

adsorbed onto each foam was ca'l culated'

An average value of the percent palladium adsorbed from

each of the three columns at each 25.O nL volume was taken and

plotted apiainst the total- volume of solution passed through the

foam, The area und.er the curve luas obtained by counting the squares

enclosed by the resulting curve. The curve vras plotted on ten
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divisions to the centimeter graph paper, From the area, the amor:nt

of palladium adsorbed per foam was calculated" Dividing this resul_t

through by the average masses of the foams, the capacity of the foam

was calculated" The capacity was reported. in milligrams of palladium

metal adsorbed per gram of treated foam, A graphical representation

of the results is given in figure 11.

Results

For the first 725"O ml of solution that passed through

the foam, over Jflo of the palladium u¡as adsorbed onto the foam.

The nexb 725"a ml ,however, saw the adsorpt -on of palladium

dramatically drop to zero. This indicates that the exbraction i_s

efficient nearly up to the saturation point of the foam. A1so, the

effectiveness of the foam in removing palladium from solution does

not drop off at a regular rate as the number of unused dimethylglyoxime

sites are dími:nished. This is probably so, because the ff_ow rate used.

(o35 ml per minute) is greater than what is actually required thus

giving adeqrate tlme for all palladium ions to fìnrr their rnra'16

dimetnylglyoxime sites "

using the method outlined above, the capaciùy of the foam

was calculated to be 0" 53 ng of palladium metal per gram of dimethyl_

gJ.yo>i-me treated silicone rubber foam.

A further calculation was made of the amouni of d.imethyl_-

glyoxi:ne complexed, at capacity, comparing this to the actual amount

of ligand origina'lly present in the foam. The result showed that



Figure 13

Pl-ot of Palladíum ReËained (7") bV

Dímethylglyoxime Silíeone Rubber Foam vs
Volume (m1) of Stock Paliadium Solution
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only 6" 5/" of the original amor:nt of dimethylglyoxime tÍas present in

the complexed form at capacity,

Severe charurelling effects coupled w-ith the moderate

solubil-ity of dimethylglyoxime in 1O-4 M hydrochloric acid could

be used to erylain this exbremely low resul-t, As the test solution

passed through the foam, much of the dimethylglyorime r¡¡as dissolved,

thus reduci-ng the number of available sites for compiexation.

Channelling would simply diverb the sample solution away from available

dimethylglyoxime sites. Both would serve to give a Iow efficiency

of complexation"
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Separalion of Platinum and Pall-adium by limethylglyo)cìïe Silicone
Rubber Foam

The e>rperimental- parameters of importance relating to. the

separation of platirrum and pal-ladium were all maximized" In al-l.

previous erçeriments, hovrever, the volume of the test solution has

been kept at 50"0 ml and the concentration of both metals aL 9"85 ppm

and 10"0 ppm for palladium and platÍnum, respectively" The ercperiments

discussed here examine the effectiveness of the technique at various

metal concentrations and in one case, at a larger volume of test

solution"

Experimental

Solu'Lions contaj¡ring various concentrationsof platinum and

palladium and dilutions of these solutions were passed through

dimethylglyoxime sj-licone rubber foams. Each e>çeriment v¡as done i-n

triplicate and al-l runs consi.sted of a single pass through the foam

at a flIow rate of 0.35 rn1 per minute. AJ-l solutions were made up in

tO-4 ¡,1 hydrochlorià acid, including the 1OO.O ml used. to recover

the platinum metal bound. to the foam. Iir all cases, -the normal

flLow:through procedure was used,(see p 24"5L) Table XI sunmarizes Ëhe

resulËs obtaíned ín this seríes of experiments.

Result!

Good results for palladium retentíon r¡rere obtained i¡

every case where 50.0 ml of test soluti-on were used., Altho-ugh loi,r



Table Xr - SEPARAT-IoN oF PLATryJM 4\TD PAttADrLrM By gIMET't{ytGryoxrME sILTcoNE RUBBER FOAM

TESTãTTÍÑ-(ML)
TOTAL VOLUME OF

50.0

50.0

50" 0

(ñ l^i

1000" 0

comcmrlrnarrol (pru) coucHiffiu (pru) nEmfrml%) n¡m@ (%)
PALLADTUM

oÊ(

1n

rì1

PLATTNUM

100.0

30.0

10,0

100.0

1ô

PALLADTUM

97,6 + o"8

98"0 + 0.7

99.7 ¡ 0,2

100.0 + 0,0

73'7 + t.o

PLAT]NUM

9B"t + 1."5

99.6 + 1.2

^^/YY.O + rcJ-

(\D'1 ,1171.! + r.L

¿*a / a /
_LU¿.O + l.O

o.
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resuTts appeareC for the case in v¡hich the platinum-palladium concen-

tration ratio r¡¡as ten to one, quantitati-ve retention resulted in the

sample where this same ratio vras one hundred to one. The concentration

of platirrum in the sol-ution does not seem to effect the adsorption of

pal.l-adium onto the foam,

Where 1"0 1 of 0.1 ppm palladium sol-ution was passed through

a foam, an exceedi¡rgIy 1or¡¡ exbractíon of !3"7/o resulLed. As previously

menti-oned, this is probably due to two factors. The much lower

concentration of pallad.ium decreased the chance of interaction between

the palladium ions and the dímethylglyoxime" A1so, the large volume

of solution used zurely dissolved much of the djmethylglyoxime out

of the foam" This essentiai-ly made the foam inert towards palladiunt

after some volume of the solution had eluted'

Recovery of platinum vras quantitative (gç/"+) in every

case with the exception of those solutions containing 100"0 ppm

platinum. At these concenti'ation levels, perhape more wash solution

is requireci to recover the remaining pì.atinum from the foam.
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Effect of Diverse Ions on The Adsorption of Palladilp by Djmethylglyoxime
Silicone Rubber Foam

To this point, the effect of foreign ions on the adsorption

of palladj-um onto the foam had not been studied, The metal ions chosen

for this investigation were those thought to occur most commonly vrith

palladium, notabJ-y other noble metals and some base metals.

Experjmental

Solutions already containing 9.85 ppm palladium and 10.0 ppm

platinum were made up to also contain 100 and 1000 ppm concentrations

of the foreign metal ion under study" All foreign metal soluti.ons were

made up from 101000 ppm stock solutions of the chl-oride sal-t of the

metaI, lrrith the exception of silver which was made from the nitrate

sa1t"

5O"0 mI of each of these solutions l'rere passed through a

dimethylglyoxime silicone nrbber foam in the usual manner. All solutions

were made up in fO-4 l,l hydrochloric acid with the exceptions of iron

a¡d. silver which were made up in tO-2 l,t acid to ar.oid precipitation of
_2

metal hydroxides" For solutions containing silver, 10 - M nitric aeid

was used to avoid precipitation by chl-oride ion" Pl-atinum could not be

included in a solution of nitric acid since the nitrate of platinum

does not exist under normal conditions and precipitation v¡ould oceur.

Palladium nitrate lvas produced by evaporating to drXmess several times

a solution of palladium chloride in B M nitric acid,

From the amount of palladium remainins in each solution after
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a sixgle pass through the foam, the percent palladium adsorbed- onto the

foam r¡¡as calculated and. the effect of each metat on that process Tras

evaluated" The results are fisted in table XII.

Results

At the 1000 ppm level, iron, chromium, lead and sj-Iver

substantially reduced the adsorption of palladium by the treated fqam.

None of these ions form a complex with djmethylglyoxirne thus the lower

adsorption of palladium metal could be attributed to a trblockj¡rs effeetrr

caused by the high concentration of foreign metal ion in solution.

ïron, however, forrns a complex r,,rith palladium and almost completely

hi¡ders the complexation of palladiurn i,¡ith dimethrvl-glyoxime, even at

a concentration of 100 ppm" A releasing agent was used. (sod.ium potassi-um

tart,rate) and at 100 ppm of iron, a good palladium exbraction T¡ras

achieved" No other ions interfered exbensively w-ith palladium exbraction

at the 100 ppm level" Tr cases where significant concentrations of

nickel were present, both nickel and platinum djmethylglyoximu49 *""u

formed.. The nickei-complex appeared as a pink-colored solid.rvrhereas

the platinum complex was blue-bronze in color, These observations rrere

confirmed by dissolution of the complexes in I M nitric acid and

analysis by atomic absorption. At the concentrat.inn qf.rrrTiorl -hcdium

and iridium did not hinder palladium adsorption.

The nitrate form of palladi-um also lent itself well to

adsorption by the treated foam. This is illustrated irl the case irhere

silver was the foreign ion under study.
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Table XII - IFT'ECT 0F VARIOUS MEI'AL TONS 0N THE ADSORPTTON 0F PALIADTU4
BY DIUETHYLGLYOXIME SILTCO}IE RUBBER FOAM

METAL TON CONCEI\JTR.ATTON ( PPM ) þH OF SYSTM4 PALLAD]UM

)t
IU l-

)+
l\ l-

2s-
Fe-'

2t
-tr'e

2:-( e\
Fe- ' t*/

^2+UU

^2+ull

?rCr''

?rCr''

9t
Pb-'

2t
Pb-'

1000

1_00

1_000

L00

100

1000

1_00

1000

t_00

1000

100

,.n

,.^

,.ô

1"U

4.v

4.0

¿-1. v

4.0

4.0

4.0

99"7 ¡ o.2

99.6 I o. 5

'OO Á -¡- fi (
//ov I v./

o"9 1 0.1

0" 7 + 0.1-

OÊ?-rfl(
/v.J I vc/

100.0 J 0.0

99,! + L.2

O)2t22

gg.2 + o.o

97"8 + 1."3

OO 1^ì -¡- ô l,
/ /.v ¡ vrT

acontai-ned 2"5 g of sodium potassium tartrate per 50'0 ml of solution
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Tabl-e XII (contid)

MET'AL ]O}i CONCE\ITRATION (PPM) pH 0F SYST$,I PALLAÐIT-TM

rm-fl¡mf%)

a.,+(b)-'ò

.L
Ag'

,.
Pb tl*

l,¿-
Pb -'

?r
Rkr -'

L+1r

1000

100

100

10

10

10

2"0

2"O

4.0

4.0

4.0

¿1. v

93"3 ¡ o.7

97 "2 + 0"6

9r7 "6 + o"8

99"7 ¡ o.2

OOt.ìrfì1
/ /.v

99.0 + 0.1

bsilver nitrate salt used;nitric aci-d substituted for hydrochloric
acid
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From the above data it j-s evi-dent that sol-utions containing

iron, chromium, lead and silver in appreciabl-e concentratigns (ire.

greater than 1OO ppm) must first be freed of these metal ions. Several
Ãñ Ã'1

techniques'""- for. the seperation of base metals from the noble metaf-s

in solution are reported in the literature.
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Adsorption of Nickel _qhfarlqe by Dimetþylgl-yoxime Silicone Rubber Foam

As nickel al-so forms a complex with dimethylglyoxime, a study

was made of the pH dependance of the exbraction of nickel- by dimethyl-

gtyoxime treated silicone rubber foam" This vras done j.n the hope that

a method could be devised fdr the separation of nickel and pal.ladium

by use of treated foams,

Expglrgen!_al

Aqueous so'ìutions of nickel chloride containing 10"0 ppm

nickel were made up and adjusted to the desíred pH ltrith sodium

trydr.oxide or hydrochlori-c acid, as required, The nickel solutions

were mad.e up from a 101000 ppm nickel s|ock solution prepared by

dissolving nickel chloride in a solution of 1 M hydrochloric aci.d.

5O.O ml of each of the 10.0 ppm nickel solutions rvere passed

a single time through three columns each containing one dimethylglyoxime

sil.icone rubber foam, at a flow rate of O,35 mL per minute" The amowtt

of nickel remaining i¡r the test solution was determined b¡' ¿¡o*1"

absorption and the percent nickel adsorbed onto the foam was calculated.

Figure 14 is a graphic representati-on of the results obtained in this

stu-dy"

Results

The exbraction of nickel by the treated foam peaks at a

pH of 7"O. A relatively low 58"3/" adsorption is achieved at neutrality.

Throughout this series of experiments, nickel could be seen complexing



Figure L4

Plot of Nickel ReËained (7") bY
Dinethylglyoxíme Silicone Rubber

tr'oam vs pH of Solution
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in the collection fll-ask v¡ith the dimethylglyoxime dissolved by the

sample solution. This indicates that the reaction between Q.imethyl-

glyoxime and nickel is considerably slower than the a¡elogous feaction

r,rith palladium. To achieve g:antitative exLraction, slower flow rates

or nore foams in each column would be required.

The curve (fig f4) strikes a minimum at a pH of 1.0 to 2.0.

As the exbraction of palladium is rather high at these pH levels, the

possibility for a separation technique fo:: palladium and nickel is

strongly suggested. Hov¡ever, no further work.was done to ex¡llore the

feasability of such a separation,
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Discussion

Thís work shows that silicone rubber foam ca4 be used -as a

solid s.rpporb for chromatographic separations. An attractive feature

of these foams is their chemical stability in strong mineral acids.

Foams soaked. in aqua regia for ZLy hours showed no signs of disintegration

or deformation. Concentrated sulfuric acid, however, completely dissolves

the foam on cotrtact.

The foams were reused as many as ten times without showing

any noticeable changes in the flexibility or in the dimensions of the

foam. Foams riere recycled by sub; ecting them to the normal wash

procedure"

Dimethylglyoxime sili-cone rubber foams provide an easy means

of separating platinum and palladii:ir,. Quanti'ua'uive rezults are obtained

for Èamples contai¡lj.:r-rg a moderate concentration of pal-ladium (i.". greater

!L^- 
^ 

.r 
--*\urrdrr vo r p,lrtt. Prior separati-on of other nOble metals accOmpanying

platÍnum and palladium is unnecessary.

Once the separation has been completed, the complexed

palladium metal can be qr:antitatively recovered with little effort.

The production of these foams, including treatment l'¡-ith

dÍmethylglyoxime is tjme consurning. A group of 30 foams would regui-re

a single person ín excess of two days to produce" However, a production

scheme could be devised. whereby production time could be greatly

diminished.
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For a quantitative separation to be done.on 50.0 ml of

solutiOn, a mi¡rimum of about .four hours are needed., however, since

fer,¡ actual operations are required, many samples could be nrn simul-

taneously. If base metals are present, removaJ- of these is essential

to the efficiency of the separation.

Because of the moderate solubility of dimethylglyoxime, only

samples of small- volumes can be handled necessitating preconcenirationt

by evaporation or by some other means, of solutions whose volume

exceeds 100 ml. Ligands lvith even lower solubilities must be found if

the method. is to be useful for samples of larger volumes"

In conclusion, the technique resulting from this work provides

an elegant method. for the separation of platinum from palladium in

aqueous solutions, requiring in most cases l-ittle or no pre-treatment

of sample solutions. Also, palladium metal adsorbed onto the foam

can be easily and qr:antitatively recovered from the foam thus providing

a methori of concentrating palladium metal from dilute solutions.
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Conqlusion

This rvork has shov¡n that silicone rubber foap can be used

as a soli¿ support for chromatographic separations of metals in solution.

F\:r'bher work, however, is needed in search of better complexing agents

that exhibit the essential characteristics of low solubility and high

selectivity. A1so, new methods of incorporatilg or attaching complexing

ligands to the foam matrix are required- to make ligand particles less

vul¡erable to dislocation and dissolution by the sample solution'

Ligand.scouldperhapsbemoretightlyboundontothefoam

by first evaporating a solution of the ligand onto the foam and then

by raising the temperature so as to melt in place the par"bicles of

ligand onto the foam, This v¡as attempted v¡ith the dimethylglyoxime

silicone rubber foam, but unfortunately, the compound sublimed out of

the foam before its melting point was reached"

Prepolymers containing a low concentration of phenyl or other

firnctional- groups could. also be used. in the production of sil-icone

rubber foam. Reactions could. be performed on the finished foam to

produce active sites for the complexation or exchange of metals i¡t

solution. For example, a foam containing phenyl groups could perhaps

be treated so as to place a mercaptan group on the para position of

the ring, thus producing a new ?tthiophenoltt reagent which could be

very efficient for the removal of platinum from solution" anal-ogouslyt

polystyrene resin bead.s could be incorporated into the foam and later

treated, to produce a¡i-on or cation exchangers. This woulci avqid possible
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denaturation of active groups, during foaming and washing, if reacl.y-

made anion or cation exchange beads rvere used

Silicone foam could aJ-so be used as a solid support for

reverse phase parbition chromatography. Organic comporurds insoluble j¡

water, for example tri-n-butyl phosphate, could be adsorbed onto the

foam surface and used for the concentration, exbraction and separation

of metals or even other organic compounds from solution.

In shor'ù, there is much opporbirnity for fur'fher research i¡rto

the possible application of the silicone rubber foams as well as other

foams in analybical chemistry, Development of these techniqres could

see rv'id.e application of foams in the laboratory and in industry.
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